DAYTIME MENU
Croissants: $3.50
Butter, Almond, Pain au Chocolat, Ham & Cheese
Danish: $3.50 raspberry cheese, glazed cinnamon palmier,
Pistachio, Raisin, Walnut Roll, cinnamon bun
“OF THE DAY”: $3.50
Scones

House fries $4
dressed greens $4
toast $3
BACON/sausage $5

$3
House Made English Muffin
Buttermilk Cheddar Biscuit
Croissant
Sourdough, Marble Rye, farm bread, Multi Grain GF,
cinnamon raisin

Jam or Honey $2
Farm Egg & Cheddar $5 with Ham/bacon/sausage $6
Avocado, smoked paprika, lime $5
almond Butter, banana & honey $5
fig jam, blue cheese, serrano ham $9
Smoked Salmon or Smoked Tofu $8
dill Cream Cheese, pickled onions

Br
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Quiche of the day / dressed greens $12
Gammelgarden skyr + granola $9
White Bean Chili, poached eggs $10
Two farm eggs any way, toast, greens $9
fritatta + dressed greens $12
Choose 3 fillings
ham/bacon/sausage/spinach/peppers/onions/tomatoes/mushrooms/cheese

Eggs Benedict traditional, smoked salmon, or spinach $16
Carnivore + spinach torta, red eye gravy $15
cinnamon raisin french toast, local maple syrup $10
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Local Greens Caesar roasted galic croutons, white anchovies $13
Burrata pickled beets, dressed greens $14
Field greens carrot, radish, chick peas, lemon vinaigrette $14
GRILLED CHEESE CHEDDAR, SWISS, FRESH Mozzarella, BLUE, AMERICAN, vegan $9

ADD ONS $2: BACON, TOMATO, HAM, MUSHROOM, CARAMELIZED ONION, kraut, pesto

Reuben CORNED BEEF or SEITAN $14
The alberg ham, roasted pork, house pickles, swiss $15
The Perreault house made falafel, naan, cucumber salad, pico de gallo, dill tzatziki $13
The walton herbed wild rice, julienne vegetables, artichoke tapenade, fresh mozzarella $14
Before placing your order please inform your server if a
person in your party has a food allergy
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

